
NEWTOWN COMMISSION ON AGING 
Regular Meeting 

Monday, January 28, 2019 
MUNICIPAL CENTER 

3 Primrose Street 
Newtown, CT 

Council Chamber 
5:00 PM 

 
 

THESE MINUTES ARE SUBJECT OT THE APPROVAL OF THE COMMISSION ON AGING. 
 
The Commission On Aging held a regular meeting on Monday, January 28, 2019 at 5:00 pm at 
the Newtown Municipal Center, Council Chambers, 3 Primrose Street, Newtown, CT. 
 
CALL TO ORDER: Ms. Wiedemann called the meeting to order at 5:00 pm. 
 
PRESENT: Anna Wiedemann, George Guidera, Barbara Bloom, John Boccuzzi, LeReine 
Frampton, Anne Rothstein, Curt Symes. Alternates: Larry Passaro, Joanne Albanesi. 
 
ABSENT: Ruby Ryles, Mae Schmidle, Claire Theune. 
 
ALSO PRESENT: First Selectman Dan Rosenthal, Selectman Maureen Crick Owen, Town 
Clerk Debbie Aurelia Halstead, Community Center Director Matt Ariniello, Cyrenius H. Booth 
Library Assistant Director Beryl Harrison, Economic Development Commission Wes 
Thompson, 9 public, 1 press. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS: 
Dorothy Bartlett, Nunnawauk – suggested the use of a robocall when there is a cancellation of 
classes. 
Karin Aurelia, Nunnawauk – questioned the appointments of commissioners on the Commission 
On Aging.  
 
MINUTES: MS. FRAMPTON MOVED TO APPROVE THE MINUTES OF THE 
DECEMBER 17, 2018 MEETING. SECOND BY MR. GUIDERA. Mr. Boccuzzi noted that his 
name was noted as Ms. Boccuzzi in error. ALL IN FAVOR. (7-0) MOTION PASSES. 
 
REPORTS 
 
CHAIR REPORT: Ms. Wiedemann shared the January 2019 COA Chair Report. 
(ATTACHMENT) Thanked the Republican Town Committee and their recommendation of Ms. 
Albanesi and are happy to have her back to the Commission On Aging. There will be more 
information forthcoming regarding the assignment of a police officer. There is a sign-up sheet to 
cover lunches at the Senior Center. Mr. Symes suggested looking into expertise in Constant 
Contact.  
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VICE CHAIR REPORT: Mr. Guidera asked about plans for staffing at the senior center. Mr. 
Rosenthal replied that they will be ready to post the job soon, staffing levels, shared 
responsibilities are under consideration.  
  
TREASURER’S REPORT: Ms. Rothstein will share the Treasurer’s Report after the meeting. 
Ms. Rothstein said funds for a memorial in memory of John Aurelia have not been spent. 
 
SENIOR CENTER REPORTS: Ms. Wiedemann shared the reports. (ATTACHMENT)  
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
GRANTS COMMITTEE: Ms. Bloom is working on grant for a ceramics class, and exercise 
class, once she gets permission she will move forward. The Commission On Aging should steer 
the grants process. 
  
TRIAD: Ms. Wiedemann shared information about TRIAD. (ATTACHMENT) 
 
NEWSLETTER: Ms. Wiedemann to follow up on Constant Contact and IT. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
FEE STRUCTURE/MEMBERSHIP PROGRAMS: Ms. Wiedemann said the Senior Center 
will maintain current fee structure, will coordinate with the Community Center. Mr. Boccuzzi 
suggested to look into reciprocity with other senior centers. Mr. Rosenthal is hosting a listening 
session at the Booth Library on Wednesday, January 30 at 6:30. (ATTACHMENT) 
 
SENIOR BUTTON ON NEWTOWN’S WEBSITE: Steve Rosenblatt, championed out of the 
AARP Livable Community Initiative, helping to make seniors more aware of information, with a 
series of meetings, on at the main Newtown website page, a button has been added in the upper 
right corner called Senior Resources and Information. Town Clerk Debbie Aurelia Halstead 
coordinated efforts to have the button on the Town website. Mr. Rosenblatt said that categories 
have been identified and further work will need to be done to make it more efficient, there may 
be opportunities to coordinate with AARP. (ATTACHMENT) 
 
VOLUNTEERS TO COVER LUNCHES AT SENIOR CENTER: Ms. Wiedemann passed 
out a sign-up sheet. 
 
LIVABLE COMMUNITY UPDATE – Mr. Boccuzzi spoke about the work that was started on 
the communication. Ms. Wiedemann said that coordination with FONS will be addressed with 
senior center community center leadership. Awaiting regional transportation plan which guides 
the decision on funding. (ATTACHMENT) 
 
ADJOURNMENT: THERE BEING NO FURTHER BUSINESS, MS. FRAMPTON MADE A 
MOTION TO ADJOURN AT 6:23 PM. SECOND BY MS. ROTHSTEIN. ALL IN FAVOR. (7-
0) MOTION PASSES.  
Respectfully submitted, 
June Sgobbo, Clerk  Attachments: Chair Report, Senior Center Reports, Triad, Flyer, Website 
Button, Age-Friendly Livable Community Initiative. 



COA Chair Report January 2018 
 
I would like to thank Marilyn Place for all she has done all these years for the Senior Center.  I wish her well in this 
next chapter of her life as she begins retirement and hopefully finds not only time for her family, but herself as well.  
I will have a card on Monday for all of you to sign that I will send to her.  I did reach out to her to offer her a proper 
send off, but she declined. 
 
Please join me in welcoming Ms. JoAnne Albanesi who will be filling the vacant Alternate position.   
 
I will have signs ups for committees at our meeting – Grants, Lowering the age of our Senior Center from 60 to 55, 
TRIAD and Newsletter.  I have heard from some of you as to what committee you’d like to be a part of.  You can 
either call, email me or sign up on Monday.  As for the TRIAD, I am the point person and am waiting to hear back 
from the Chief as to what officer will be assigned to work with us.  So this is currently a work in progress.  
 
There is also a sign up for February and March to help cover the front desk at the SC from 12-3 (or any time you an 
offer).  This way Judy can go to lunch and when she returns she can work on other things.  Judy has really stepped 
up and taken on many new duties.  The Center was also open as a Warming Center for those affected by the recent 
storm.  Thank you to all who worked tirelessly in keeping our community safe and restoring power.  Kudos to our 
First Responders, road crews, Eversource and our Selectman for keeping everyone informed and safe.   
 
We need to begin work on a mailer which will be sent to the  Senior population in our community.  Work on 
membership fees and a tiered structure is a priority so that we can include this information in a mailer.  What we 
need to discuss is having one mailer that would include the Senior Center, Community Center and FONS 
information, as long as everyone is in agreement.  Then we can each begin to build a base for emails and phone 
numbers.  
 
There have been lots of new activities added to the Senior Center. A close eye has been kept on programs that aren’t 
as well attended so that new ones can be implemented. We have had requests for multiple Lunch and Learns as well.  
Judy has been reaching out and coordinating a lot of new programs.  Judy and I met with Leo McIlrath who will be 
offering a program each month.  Constant Contact has been utilized in getting information out.  As we get fliers 
those will go out in CC as well as the newsletter. Matt Ariniello and Amy Mangold have been helping hold down 
the “fort”.  It’s been great to be there and be a part of the Center’s goings on and speaking to a lot of people.  Fear of 
the unknown is what concerned lots of folks, so having Matt and Amy and Dan talk to the Seniors has been 
wonderful.  They get to hear their concerns and express what they’d like to see going forward.  The informational 
session with the Selectman was very well received.   
 
We continue to collaborate with the Superintendent of Schools and will have Dr. Rodrigue come to the SC for a 
Lunch and Learn on Friday, March 8, 2019 at 11:30 where she will discuss her budget and answer questions.  Later 
that same day, high school students will be coming to the Center for another game event which was very successful 
in the past. 
 
We have been enrolling lots of new members.  With new faces and new programs, we are seeing the Center expand 
and will continue to focus on growth with both membership and programming so that we are ready to move into the 
new Center with much needed room! 
 
I appreciate all your time and help, Anna  
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



COA 2019 SUBCOMMITTEES

Grants

Chair - Anne Rothstein

Barbara Bloom

John Boccuzzi

Lower age of SC to 55

Chair - Barbara Bloom

TRIAD

Chair - Anna Wiedemann 203-426-1346

Officer - 

JoAnne Albanesi

LeReine Frampton

Newsletter

Chair - Ruby Ryles 917-359-7251

Curt Symes

.
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12-3pm COA Senior Center Volunteers

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Week of 2/4 Curt Symes JoAnne Albanesi Larry Passero Larry Passero Larry Passero

Time

Week of 2/11

Time

Week of 2/18

Time

Week of 2/25 George Guidera

Time

Week of 3/4

Time

Week of 3/11

Time

Week of 3/18

Time

Week of 3/25

Time

















 

 

  

First Selectman Dan Rosenthal will be here at the library on 
Wednesday, January 30th at 6:30 in the Gathering Room (2nd floor), 
to hear what you have to say about the new Senior Center. 

 

  

  

      
   

 

  

Cyrenius H Booth Library | 25 Main Street, Newtown, CT 06470 

Unsubscribe june.sgobbo@charter.net  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XKf55T4I0bczLscVr9DZ-DvyY1ELi98NPsgyKdNEVNts6V4k8Gy5EMIpcozqveQ2CDM3l7vZeWfIFuL45yICgXaJz5W3zlVwn3Z0QHxJrRAl88PwJhQkZeQP00-Uufu82byDZMLX6DFezNmFSfe_H6WgKyMvEE8YbUiN0BH0sxY=&c=Rbpy8d44-jc0VY9MAYuQLIn2uKGZQ1K_FmZoUuYvRXvdZ3jd4JGEkA==&ch=5dtiBp3x7VR25PpEEmxh1kohvvmiS4QEULU0woyD9NC1uWtKrQYmWQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XKf55T4I0bczLscVr9DZ-DvyY1ELi98NPsgyKdNEVNts6V4k8Gy5EJPtnd6mbHDMIvKTzSz1L9WhFpchV4XRJxfxW-UWwt14qZXeel07LKUnTN6WcaCDdWG5gF7XlrZA-iO29Gibdlvr0nifTwI8Ma0-DBc3aO1Y&c=Rbpy8d44-jc0VY9MAYuQLIn2uKGZQ1K_FmZoUuYvRXvdZ3jd4JGEkA==&ch=5dtiBp3x7VR25PpEEmxh1kohvvmiS4QEULU0woyD9NC1uWtKrQYmWQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XKf55T4I0bczLscVr9DZ-DvyY1ELi98NPsgyKdNEVNts6V4k8Gy5EMIpcozqveQ2U7BIhJ2RK-fhcV2N-p5bespzO-Bz1q3MYpFTGBodMA9AnUCmiJIVCm9iA-SbI5E1OIjOr9ga_m3LcIfXqM2JQLZmvE8hy-zktVTjSkJihtA=&c=Rbpy8d44-jc0VY9MAYuQLIn2uKGZQ1K_FmZoUuYvRXvdZ3jd4JGEkA==&ch=5dtiBp3x7VR25PpEEmxh1kohvvmiS4QEULU0woyD9NC1uWtKrQYmWQ==
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001v_e5oXiH1gvAORPq9lNLPQ%3D&ch=612cef80-4636-11e3-8977-d4ae527b895a&ca=540b4fea-693f-4304-8592-5da499442173
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001v_e5oXiH1gvAORPq9lNLPQ%3D&ch=612cef80-4636-11e3-8977-d4ae527b895a&ca=540b4fea-693f-4304-8592-5da499442173
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/service-provider?cc=about-service-provider
mailto:chbprograms@chboothlibrary.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XKf55T4I0bczLscVr9DZ-DvyY1ELi98NPsgyKdNEVNts6V4k8Gy5EMIpcozqveQ2CDM3l7vZeWfIFuL45yICgXaJz5W3zlVwn3Z0QHxJrRAl88PwJhQkZeQP00-Uufu82byDZMLX6DFezNmFSfe_H6WgKyMvEE8YbUiN0BH0sxY=&c=Rbpy8d44-jc0VY9MAYuQLIn2uKGZQ1K_FmZoUuYvRXvdZ3jd4JGEkA==&ch=5dtiBp3x7VR25PpEEmxh1kohvvmiS4QEULU0woyD9NC1uWtKrQYmWQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XKf55T4I0bczLscVr9DZ-DvyY1ELi98NPsgyKdNEVNts6V4k8Gy5EJPtnd6mbHDMIvKTzSz1L9WhFpchV4XRJxfxW-UWwt14qZXeel07LKUnTN6WcaCDdWG5gF7XlrZA-iO29Gibdlvr0nifTwI8Ma0-DBc3aO1Y&c=Rbpy8d44-jc0VY9MAYuQLIn2uKGZQ1K_FmZoUuYvRXvdZ3jd4JGEkA==&ch=5dtiBp3x7VR25PpEEmxh1kohvvmiS4QEULU0woyD9NC1uWtKrQYmWQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XKf55T4I0bczLscVr9DZ-DvyY1ELi98NPsgyKdNEVNts6V4k8Gy5EMIpcozqveQ2U7BIhJ2RK-fhcV2N-p5bespzO-Bz1q3MYpFTGBodMA9AnUCmiJIVCm9iA-SbI5E1OIjOr9ga_m3LcIfXqM2JQLZmvE8hy-zktVTjSkJihtA=&c=Rbpy8d44-jc0VY9MAYuQLIn2uKGZQ1K_FmZoUuYvRXvdZ3jd4JGEkA==&ch=5dtiBp3x7VR25PpEEmxh1kohvvmiS4QEULU0woyD9NC1uWtKrQYmWQ==
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge
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